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LES BROWN TO PLAY
FOR SU JUNIOR PROM
EU Delegates Attend CNC;Noel Brown Elected Prexy
■ ■ ■ -w
Students attending the CNCCS
convention last week end at Mount
Angel Women's College in Oregon
elected Noel Brown president of
the Conference for 1957-58. Vice
presidentandsecretaryof the Con-
ference of NorthwestCatholic Col-
lege Students are from St.Martin's
and Marylhurst, respectively.
Meeting twice a year, the
CNCCS discusses problems perti-
nent to student body leaders. At
the three-day convention, members
evaluated the progress of the Con-
ference, now in its third year. The
value and duty of the confedera-
tion to the individual schools, dif-
ficulties withinthe organizationit-
self, and suggestions for its better-
ment were points considered at the
meet, which emphasized compre-
hensive student body representa-
tion in the Conference.
Student body officials from
Northwest collegesexchangedideas
concerning student council prob-
lems within the member schools. It
was suggested that each student
council examineits activities to see
if they are inaccordance with their
purpose: to help the student ma-
ture in his spiritual, intellectual,
physical and social life. The as-
sembly also adopteda resolution to
include a representative from a
campus religious organization in
student councils, thuscorrelate and
unite the religious interests of the
school with its other activities.
NoelBrown laudedMount Angel
for the organization and friendli-
ness with which it carried out last
week's convention. As president,
his particular duty will be to call
conventions twice a year and to
prepare suitable topics to be con-
sidered by the Conference. Other
S.U. representativesat the conven-
tion were:Bob Martin,Helen Hoo-
lahan, Pat Gailbraith, Patti Paige,
Betty Petri, Jerry Ley, Pat Den-




The first general Sodality meet-
ing of spring quarter will be held
next Sunday, April 14, at7:30 p.m.
(the Student Lounge.At this time, approximately forty■w members will be solemnlyc ived into the Sodality. They
elude:
John Peschek, Glenda Rice, Bill
Bruya, Anne Schneider, Joanne
Gaynor, Mary Ellen Judge, Rita
Rice, Mary Ann Starrett, Jean
Fraser, Don Vandemore, Gail Del-
worth, Mary Kohls, Mary Prior,
Winifred Wiatrek.
tincy Plumb, Bette Kay Mar-,Robert Moore, Robert Hall,Nugent, Patricia Pavelka,
ne Gurnett, Mary Joy LeClair,
Marie Plotkins, Mary Ann Short,
(annette Wise, Sandra Artoe.Maria Bellashi, Donna Sharp,icilia Connell, Alice Rice, John
ennan, Maria Riedman, Prankie
Sullivan, Barbara Rieder, Terry
Bunten, Brian Dempsey, Margaret
I-endergast, Mike Ryan, Jerryurphy, Adria Harwood.Josette Millard, Andrea Hudert,
Marvel Ira, Mary Carrell, Frances
Abrams, Phil DuPont, Rita New-
bouer, Dolores Vidis, Jean Klein,
Joan Hopkins, Elissa Eberhart,
DeborahChurch.
MarieRasmussen, Jack Ratcliffe,
Jackie Schoonover, Bill Christen-






chapter of Scabbard and Blade,
national military honorary society,
held their Spring initiation cere-
mony onMonday evening, April 8,
in the Student Union Lounge.
Paul Mernaugh, commander of
the regiment, together with Maj.
W. H.Brinnon, adviser, announced
that the following 10 cadets were
formally installed as members of
the society: Ronald BenU, James
Del Gianni, James Helbllng, Don-
ald Jutilla, Robert Lydum, James
Navone, George Ploudre, Richard
Rusch, Richard Scrwan and Ray
Weber.
Associate members initiated
wereMr. James Reilly, Mr. Charles
R. Harmon, Mr. Charles La Cug-
na, Rev. James Goodwin, S.J. and
Rev. Louis Sauvain, S.J.
IMPORTANT
Junior Class meeting will be held





The State of Washington Asso-
ciation of Nursing Students will
hold their 1957 Spring Convention
at ProvidenceandHarborviewHos-
pitals on April 11, 12 and 13 in
conjunction with Seattle Univer-
sity. Suzanne Seiler, SU nursing
student at Providence, is the pub-
licity chairman of the event.
Friday evening, April 12, the
delegates will be entertainedat a
dance in the Providence Hall audi-
torium from 8 p.m. to 12 midnight.
The Top o* Town at the Sorrento
Hotel is the scene for their closing
banquet on Saturday, evening,
April 18. This Is wheiTttidfif%&}',
fleers for the '57-58 year wffiHbe<-
announced. APR> a -
Officers Efe&a"*
Phi Tau Alpha, SU's chapter of
the Washington Association,of Fu-
ture Teachers of America, an-
nounced today the names of the
newly elected officers for the 57-58
year.
Re-elected in the position of
president is DonnaTatley, a junior
from Bismarck, N. D. Joyce St.
John, a junior from Seattle, was
elected vice president; Kathy gana
elected vice president; Kathy Fa-
gan, a junior from Seattle, took
over the position of secretary;
while Kay Van Stralen, a junior
from Bremerton, Wash., will be
handling the club's treasury.
These officers together with
Sonja Vukov, WAFTA Western
Coordinator, attended the organi-
zation's annual state convention.
Rules and Regulations
RAloAted by Chairman
Rules and regulations concern-
tf the election of Associated Stu-lts, Associated Women Students,d class officers have been re-
leased by Don Willis, elections
Iairman.The nominations for these vari-s positions will be held on Apriland 23. Any student interestedrunning for one of these officesrequested to pick up a petitionam the ASSU office on April 17.Each nominee is required to file
a petition listing the names ol
thirty students who support him.
The petition must be returned to
the ASSU office not later than 1
p.m. on April 2S.
W ■ ■\~* ■■ ■ ■ ■*"■ "
A list of election regulations and
rule changes may also be pickedup
at the ASSU office. If any addi-
tional information is desired, con-
tact Don Willis, Fred Foy, Carol
Gyrog, Rico Parenti orAnn O'Don-
nell.
Primaries for the Associated
Women Students and Associated
Students offices are scheduled for
April 26. No primaries for class
offices will be held.
An election rally is slated for
May 1. The candidates will be pre-
sented to the students at the
affair.
May 2 is the date set for elec-
tion finals for ASSU, AWS and
class offices.
Band of Renown' Here
May 10 for Big Dance
By JIM PLASTINO
me dance Dana or tne aecaue,
Les Brown and his "Band of Re-
nown," is coming to Seattle Uni-
versity.
Brown will play for the annual
Junior Prom onFriday,May 10, at
Parker's Ballroom.
Announcement that the con-
tracts had been signed and de-
livered was made by Prom Chair-
man Ray Weber Wednesday.
Socially, it was the most sig-
nificant announcement in the his-
tory of the university.
In giving the exclusive release
to the Spectator, Weber com-
mented, "When we received the
signed contracts we realized that
this was perhaps the biggest event
ever to be presentedto the student
body. The entire committee is very
happy."
The band will arrive in Seattle
Thursday morning, May 9, accord-
ing to word received from booking
agents in Los Angeles. They will
travel here from successive en-
gagements at the University of
Oregon and Oregon State College.
They will have one other engage-
ment inSeattle before the SUdate.
Brown assumed the position of
number one band in the nation a
few years after the death of the
great Glen Miller, and has held tU
top spot almost every year since.
He has been unanimously selec-
ted as the best band in America
for thepast four consecutive years.
"Downbeat,""Billboard,"and"Met-
ronome" magazines headed the list
which ranked him first. The Na-
tional Ballroom OperatorsofAmer-
ica also hailed him as the best
band of 1956.
Brown will bring with him the
full band of nineteen pieces. In-
cluded in the troupe will be the
famous vocalist, Jo Ann Greer,
who has been witli the group for
the past four years.
Also featured will be comedy
vocalist Butch Stone and trom-
bonist Stumpy Brown.
"The Band of Renown" makes
its home in Los Angeles for nine
months of the year, where it is
featured weekly on the Bob Hope
television show. Brown has been
with Hope for the last eight years.
The other three months are
spent on tours and in recording
For Seattle U, this will be the
fourth big name in music to ap-
pear here in the past three years.
Dave Brubeck and Earl Bostic
visited in 1955, and Buddy Morrow
came in 1956.
Santos Contreras, president of
theJunior Class, which is sponsor-
ing the dance, voiced the hope that
the student body would give full
cooperation and backing to the
event. "It's a big venture," he
offered, "aonce-in-a-lifetime affair
for most of the students."
Because of the huge expense in-
volved in bringing the band to
Seattle, the programs will be
priced at $5 a couple. Graduating
seniors will be admitted for $2.50.
It will be a non-corsage dance.
In order to get the reduced
prices, the graduatingseniors must
bring their invitations to theJunior
Class booth in the Chieftain be-
tweenMay 2 and May 7, and must
indicate that they are going to
attend the dance.
There will be only 200 programs
available to the seniors and 400 to
the rest of the student body. Ac-
commodation will be on a first-
come, first-serve basis.
All programs will go on sale
May 2 at theChieftain.
I<s Brown
IK Pledge Period Begins;
Officers Attend Nat I Confab
The IK pledge period is now
..forming for Spring quarter. Post-
are on bulletin boards in the
LA Building, BuhrHallandXavier.
blanks can be obtained
from the bulletin board or by con-
tacting any active member. These
forms should be filled out and
given to an activemember no later
than Thursday, April 18.
On April 18 the pledgemasters,
Bob Grinstead and Dave Lynn,
have planned the firstpledgemeet-
ing in the Chieftain lounge at 8
p.m. All persons interestedin join-
ing the fraternity must appear on
the above evening.
On last Tuesday, April 2, Wig-
wam Chapter of the Intercollegiate
Knights held its annual elections.
The new officers are Honorable
Duke Andy Berg; Worthy Scribe,
Dave Lynn; Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer, Jim Limage; Expansion
Officer, John Blankenship; Worthy
Records, Don Miller and Worthy
Historian, Bill Scalzo.
The new officers weregiven the
oath by the retiring Duke, Dick
Vargo.
Wigwam Chapter's delegation to
the national convention left Tues-
day, April 9 for Salt Lake City,
Utah. The members of the delega-
tion are Andy Berg, Dave Lynn,
Jim Limage, John Blankenship,
Dick Vargo, and Les Lorang.
Silver Scroll Pledges
Silver Scroll announced today
that application blanks for Spring
pledging will be available in the
Spectator office, onMonday, April
15.
Applications will be accepted
from junior women students with
a g.p.a. of at least 2.7 and a spe-
cific number of activity points as
determined by Silver Scroll.
Closing date for applications is
Wednesday, April 17. Officers of
the women's honorary are: Presi-
dent Ann O'Donnell, Vice-Presi-
dent Mary Harris, Secretary Mari-
lyn Ward and Treasurer Shirley
Shivers. Dr. Helen Werby is mod-
Pilgrim in Washington
Reflections:
" DON D. WRIGHT
The citizen who visits the na-
tions capitol for the first time
comes away with the burning con-
viction that every resident of the
United States should some day
make the pilgrimage to Washing-
ton, D. C.
For the student of government,
the Federal City is the shrine of
American liberty. Its monuments
and archives give vivid testimony
of our rich heritage of constitu-
tional democracy.
From the faded parchment of
the Declaration of Independence to
the crowded corridors of the
United States Senate, the City of
Washington reflects history's most
successful experiment in human
freedom.
Within the space of a few hours,
the pilgrim in Washington may
run the gamut of America's his-
tory. Inthe Archives Building are
preservedthe original copiesof the
Declaration of Independence, the
Constitution of the United States,
the Bill of Rights, the Articles of
Association, the Articles of Con-
federation, the Treaty of Paris and
Washington's Inaugural Address.
From the top of the Washington
Monument the visitor looks out
upon the most famous structures
in the United States: north to the
White House, east to the Capitol,
south to the Jefferson Memorial
and west to the Lincoln Memorial— the latter America's most re-
vered patriotic shrine.
IN THIS TEMPLE AS IN THE
HEARTS OF THE PEOPLE FOR
WHOM HE SAVED THE UNION
THE MEMORY OF ABRAHAM
LINCOLN IS ENSHRINED FOR-
EVER.
This masterpiece of prose is a
fitting inscription for the moving
and inspiring sculpture of the
Great Emancipator by Daniel
Chester French.
In downtown Washington, in
Tenth Street between E and F
Streets, stand the Lincoln Museum
(Ford's Theater) and the house
where Lincoln died. Itis here that
the assassination of Abraham Lin-
coln becomes more than a cold
paragraph in a textbook.
The single-shot Derringer pistol,
the tell-tale hole boredin a wooden
door, the colors of the U. S. Treas-
ury Guard which drapedthe Presi-
dent's box at Ford's Theater, the
diary of John Wilkes Booth and
the room in which the Saviour of
the Union died— all serve to make
the tragedy of 1865 a thing of
reality.
Perhaps the most inspiring of
the many shrines and historic sites
in Washington is the Jefferson
Memorial. Surrounding the statue
of the author of the Declaration
of Independence and the Virginia
Statute for Religious Freedom,
first Secretary of State and third
President of the United States, are
four panelsbearing selections from
the writings of Jefferson on Inde-
pendence,Religious Freedom, Pub-
lic Education and the Abolition of
Slavery.
The most eloquent of these
reads:
GOD WHO GAVE US LIFE
GAVE US LIBERTY. CAN THB-
LIBERTIES OF A NATION BE
SECURE WHEN WE HAVE RE-
MOVED A CONVICTION THAT
THESE LIBERTIESARE A GIFT
OF GOD? INDEEDITREMBLE
FOR MY COUNTRY WHEN I
REFLECT THAT GOD IS JUST,
THAT HIS JUSTICE CANNOT
SLEEP FOREVER. COMMERCE
BETWEEN MASTER AND
SLAVE IS DEPOTISM. NOTH-
ING IS MORE CERTAINLY
WRITTEN IN THE BOOK OF
FATE THAN THATTHESE PEO-
PLE ARE TO BEFREE. ESTAB-
LISH THE LAW FOR EDUCAT-
ING THE COMMON PEOPLE.
THAT IS THE BUSINESS OF
THE STATE TO EFFECT AND
ON A GENERAL PLAN.
Thousands go to Washington to
speak, to write and to do. But mil-
lions more go there to listen, to




The topic for today's discussion
is the privately owned, efficiently
operatedmonopoly which is situa-
ted in leased quartersadjacent to
the oldest classroom building on
our campus. This emporium traf-
fics in such necessary items as
sweat
-shirts, beer mugs, key
chains, greeting cards and...uh... oh yes.. .books!
Ithas been described to me by
one of its proprietors as a normal
small business, operating at an
average mark-up, with the stu-
dent's interests in mind at all
times. Here the question arises: is
this venture being conducted with
the student's interests in mind? ? ?
Are the hours conducive to stu-
dent patronage? ? As a matter of
fact, are the hours as they stand
being observed as strictly as they
might be? The members of the
"Eight
-
fifteen Club," who have
stoodoutside the door at that hour
of the morning and glared at the
sign stating that the doors open
at eight, think not. One evening
last week a group was observed
huddled outside the establishment.
They were there due to the sign
that stated that for the conveni-
ence of the students they would bt
open that evening from to... They never opened that eve-
ning....
On the subject of used books.
Does one quarter's storage In a
locker constitute a depreciationoi
65% on a book?? Wouldn't a
traveling textbook dealer, such as
are appearing with increasing reg-
ularity on many other campuses
each quarter,have abanatBroad-
way & Madison??? An establish-
ment in aNorth End Shopping Vil-
lage where many of our textbooks
arebought and sold at reasonable
prices as used books is catching
the eye of many aChief.
Let's review the case history of
one poor lad who trudged wearily
up the wooden stairs to purchase
books two weeks ago. His heart
was heavy and his pockets were
light, having just completed the
arduous task of registration. With
his last six skins he purchased a
text book, and then retired to the
Chieftain. (Here to seek out a
friend who could spare a dime for
a cup of coffee.)
While there he glanced once
more at his schedule and gasped!
His class was XX 101 and he had
taken his book from the shelf
marked XX 202! Returning to the
shop he informed a clerk that he
had purchased the wrongbook and
inquired whether he might obtain
a refund. "This is a used book be-
" "OAKIE" OAKSMITH
cause your name appears on the
first page," he was informed. The
lad left three dollars richer and one
book poorer, thinking that if an-
other book cost the same price he
only had half-fare.
The following day he discovered
that he had the right book in the
first place since XX 102 is a con-
tinuation of XX 101, using the sec-
ondhalf of the same text. Back at
the hardware shop he was in-
formed that his book had been
sold, but that there wereplenty of
books left on the shelves....What
else could hedo? ?
This tale would not have been
quite so ironical had not our hero,
having arrived in class the follow-
ing day complete with new book,
observed the inside page of his
neighbor's book. Curiosity got the
best of him and so he asked the
owner what he had paid for it....
"Oh it had somebody's name in
It soIgot a really good deal," he
replied, "Five dollars and fifty
cents!" ...PORTZEBIE!!!!
Doctrine" SYDNEE VOLTIN
To most of us here at Seattle
University, the Confraternity of
Christian Doctrine (CCD) is awell
known phrase. But many do not
really fully understand what the
CCD does, whatit is,what it repre-
sents.
By vocation, ordination and as-
signment of his bishop, the priest
has the care of souls. The Con-
fraternity brings the faithful to-
gether to work for and with him:
to aid him in already existing
work, butnever to give him a new
job.
The Confraternity is not some-
thing apart from the priest and
completely in the hands of the
laity. The priest is essential and
irreplaceable in and for the Con-
fraternity. The laity prepare and
organize to help him. If they do
not aid him, he will still have the
work to do and will be unable to
do all of it alone.
Many indulgences may be gained
by a member of the Confraternity
of Christian Doctrine when all the
usual conditions are fulfilled. A
plenary indulgence may be gained
on the day of admission to the
Confraternity, or at the hour of
death; apartial indulgencemay be
gained by teaching, visiting the
sick and infirm, attending certain
public services, etc.
The Seattle University CCD is
presently engaged in works of
Christian charity among the blind
here in Seattle. The members visit
the blind, reading their mail to
them, taking them to Mass onSun-
days,instructing themonpoints of
their faith about which they may
be confused, forming discussion
groups, or giving instructions to
potentialconverts.
Some day, wehope to be able to
extend our works to those suffer-
ing from deafness, cerebral palsy,
or similar afflictions.
This work is extremely vital,
necessary, and interesting; it is a
good way to show Christian char-
ity to your fellow man. If you are
interested or if you know of any-
one who is interested in helping in
this work, please contact either
Father Lindekugel at the Sodality
Office or Jackie Paolucci.
'Round town " DE DE HOPKINS
ON MUSIC— The Obernkerchen
Children's Choir is due to appear in
Seattle, April 12. This group of
youthful voices made its first tele-
vision appearance on the Ed Sulli-
van Show.
This choir is being sponsoredby
the Ladies Musical Club. The per-
formance will begin at 8:00 p.m.
Friday evening at the Palomar
Theater.
ON ART— "33 Americans" is the
display being featuredby the Frye
Art Museum this spring season.
Among the display will be the
"Girl by the Tree," by Theodore
Robinson, "Back of Coney Island,"
by John Henry Twachtma, and the
paintings by Eustace P. Ziegler,
Willard Parker and Percival Ros-
seau.
The first showing of these paint-
ings will endApril 14 but is sched-
uled for showing again April 21
through 29.
The local theaters have sched-
uled the showings of the Academy
Award nominees for 1956. "Giant,"
a film of modern Texas, is now
playing at the Crest and Egyptian
Theaters.
George Steven,director, received
the Academy Award for the Best
Director. The film co-stars Rock
Hudson and the late James Dean.
"Written On the Wind," was also
on the list of nominees. The movie,
which stars Rock Hudson and co-
stars Dorothy Malone, is now
showing at the Sunset Drive-In
Theater.
Anthony Quinn received the
award for the Best Supporting
Actor for his role inLust for Life.
The motion is now playing at the
Venetian Theater.
"Aroundthe World in 80 Days,"
not only received the academy
award for the Best Picture of the
Year, but also over fifteen other
awards from leading publications
and organizations. A few of these
include theGood Housekeepingand
Time Magazines. The Seattle Pre-
miere is for April 17 at the Blue
Mouse Theater. All seats are
reserved.
The "Silent World," the Acad-
emy Award winner for the "Best
Documentary Picture of 1956," is
also a winner of many interna-
tional awards. This film gives its
audience the terrifyingexperiences
of skin-divers, frogmen and the
deep-sea explorers.
"Mr. Magoo's Puddle Jumper"
was the Academy Award winner
for the"Best Cartoonof the Year."
This and the "Wonders of New
Orleans" will be showing at the
Music Box Theater. These motion
pictures will be both entertaining
and enjoyable.
Mr. Allison learns that he is
strandedon aPacific islandbehind
the enemy lines with only a nun.
Sister Angela learns of the excite-
ment and duties of marinelife. In
return she reveals the responsibil-
ities of a nun.
"Heaven Knows, Mr. Allison"
co-stars Deborah Kerr and Robert
Mitchell. Inthe filmRobert Mitch-
ell becomes a newsinging discov-
ery.
"Heaven Knows, Mr. Allison"




If you don't have a calendar
handy you need only look as far
as the Chieftain to see that stu-
dent body elections are only weeks
away. Private conferences, firm
handclasps and big smiles are in
abundance at that point often re-
ferred to by many "as the hub of
student body activity at Seattle
University."
After last year's torrid race be-
tween Bob Martin and Jim Plas-
tino for the ASSU presidency this
year's race may seem somewhat
"anti-climactic" but this year,un-
like the last, the race is between
several qualified candidates.
A look at the signature-filled
petitions in the ASSU office on
the April 23 deadline will probably
see the names of Maurice Oak-
smith, Pat Galbraith, Bob Bruck
and Mike Williams. At this early
date though this is all pure specu-
lation asonly two candidates, Oak-
smith and Galbraith, have defi-
nitely declared themselves.
" AL KREBS
Of course with the attention
focused on the ASSU president's
race, the other offices are some-
what shoved into the background
but they also should prove inter-
esting. The vice president's strug-
gle is shaping up to be a battle
between Santos Contreras, Bill
Wall, Ben Simon and Paul Doyle.
Although no women with the
exception of Patti Page have de-
clared themselves for the secre-
tary's job several prominent cam-
pus leaders are considering the
challenge.
The rest of the offices, with the
exceptionof studentbody publicity
director, are still wide open for
candidates. Prominently mentioned
for the publicity job isPaulTurner.
In the weeks to come "Campus
Politics" will attempt to cover the
political news on campus in an
effort for the students to not only
be well informed on their owncan-
didate but be aware of the entire
election picture.
Little art gallery
Situated within a few inches of
the mall entrance of the Liberal
Arts Building is the Little Art
Gallery for the works of the art
students of SU.
Displayed in thecase isa variety
of oil paintings, water color paint-
ings, charcoal drawings and pastel
drawings.
The subject matter varies from
portraits, landscapes, still life and
mosaics. The theme is generally
religious.
Featured in the display case at
the present time are an oil por-
trait by Joan Hatchell, still life
painting by Loretta Bosanka, a
pen and ink sketching by Janice
Bakun, a pastel painting by Sr.
Vincent, and oil paintings by Ger-
ald Rri(!ksnn.
The exhibit is changed every
month. Any of the art works dis-
played are for sale. The funds col-
lected from the sales will go to-
ward the Art Building Fund.
Other works for sale are ex-
hibited in the art room. Mrs.
Sabotta, the art director in charge
of the display, said that there are
also works of children from her
Saturday art class. Mr. Damascus
is the other director in charge of
the disnlav.
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REQUIESCAT IN PACE
Students and Faculty were
saddened to hear of the death
of John Donohue of Tacoma,
father of Larry Donohue who is
an SU student. Our prayers and
deepest sympathies are extend-
ed to the family in its sorrow.
Graduation Applications Listed by Registrar
IThe following is a list of Gradu-ion Applications for 1957 on filethe Registrar's Office. This listcomplete as of Monday, April 7.your name does not appear onc list seeyour department.The last day for paying the5.00 GraduationFee is April 15,57; after that date, the late fee










BenjaminA. Abogadie, William Reed
Adams, Wayne George Angevine, Dor-
othy Rosalie Ahem, SephenPaul Allen,
Richard N. Anderson, Mary Ann Banta,
Roy Edward Barnes,Michael PaulBer-
tiaux, Michael John Bowling, Donald
Cain, Ronald Hugh Cass, Judith Ann
Chambers, Donald Joseph Dagg, John
Thomas Dawson.
Virginia Mary Deßels, Jacqueline Ed-
dins, Mary Ann Elizabeth Epley, Sally
Lucille Franett, Maurice Francis Gal-
braith, Mercedes Marie Gales, Sr. Mon-
ica Marie Greenall,Harold Gerard Hall,
Joan Patricia Hatchell, Fritz J.Heirich,
Patricia Jeanne Ivers, Lionel Donald
Jolly, Barbara Ann Jones.
JohnP. Koval, Albert V. Krebs, Rich-
ard Francis Larson, Louise PatriciaLautsch, William Edgar Lumpkin, Rob-
ert Joseph Lycan, Theodore John Ma-
loney, John Mangan,Sylvia Meade Me-
Cabe, Theodore Robert Marley, Virginia
Jean Moffat,Marlene Ann Mojas, Rich-
ard James Mooney, Fred John Nahra,
Annette Catherine O'Neill, Lawrence
Richard Ourada.
Gilda Gaye Obermaier, Ann TeresaO'Donnell, Thomas Michael O'Toole,
Marilyn Feider Owsley, Mary Helen
Paschke, James Lewis Plastino, James
Meiners Quinn, Patricia Clare Remmes,
Lawrence EdwardSanford, Sandra Jean
Snyder, CarolynMarie Steigleder,Rich-
ard Wallace Vargo, Joan Mary Wilson,
Donald Delano Wright.
Bachelor of Science
Robert Frank Alexander, Richard
Frederick Ambur, StuartLee Anderson,
Louis John Baravasarra, Peter Teddy
Clary, Catherine Florence Corbett,Rich-
ard Edward Ghigleri, Joseph Gale Kat-
terhagen, James Thomas Lambeth.
Charles PhilipLecht, Erie W. Malone,
Robert Hector Martin, Paul Frederick
Mernaugh,David Walter Millett, Gerrit
Rickey Moore, Thomas Bernard Nolan,
Harry James Numrich, Thomas Franklin
Roe, Anne Elizabeth Rowland, John P.
Toutonghi.
Bachelor of Science in Medical
Technology
Sr Mary Rosaria Albert, Anthony
Joseph Ahn,Patricia Lee Brocklebank,
Marlene M. Ditter,Eugene B. Gambee,
Mary Anne E. Hunt, Mary Joan Kelly,
Jacqueline Virginia Larson, Bette Kay
Mason, Gloria Anne Muha, Margaret
MaryPettibone, JohnRichardRetynski,
Josephine Mary Rosati.
IBachelor of Science inHomeEconomicsKimiyo Enomoto, Marie T. Murphy,>an Ardell Nokes, Shirley Anne Shiv-s Joyce Cchwen-ErlTing,Frances Sueen, Sue Milnor Zimbrick.Bachelor of Science in MedicalRecords LibrarianshlpMary Ann Flynn,Barbara Ann Mar,
Sr. Vincent Rassier.
Bachelor of Science in Nursing
GwendolynDelores Browne, Sr. Joan
of Providence Callaghan,Barbara Marie
Giuntoli, Lucille Lombardi, Kathryn
Metully, Lois Ann Mitchell, Sr. Cecile-
Marie Parent, Margaret G. Richardson,
Lorraine Jacqueline Shane, Barbara
Joan Stuart, SharonJean Swift.
Bachelor of Arts in Education
Dale Harlle Palmer.
Bachelor of Education
Roberta JeanFarwell, Stanley Wayne
Samples.
Bachelor of Science in Chemical
Engineering
Louis Francis Baumeister,Louis Dean
Eddy,Gerald Bruce Gimness, JohnCarl
Orth,Douglas Justin Ottestad,FredDon-
aldPalmer, Cornelius Philip Sloan.
Bachelor of Science in Civil
Engineering
John George Eyler, Lawrence EdwinFlood, Robert Mcßurney Hayes, Walter
Joseph Janickl,Don W. Johnson, Robert
VincentKycek, StephenRegnerLaßivi-
ere,Ronald J. McMullen,Thomas Fran-
cis Mahoney, Paul Ohmer Sifferman,
VasantH.Surti, Andrew Joseph Tracey,
David Clark Tufts.
Bachelor of Science in Electrical
Engineering
Chester Paul Briggs, Richard Joseph
Campbell,James FrancisDever, Thomas
KevinFoley,John Thomas Sachs, Nor-
manEugeneSchllle, RichardPaul Scott.
George Edward Skahill, Martin Jay
Tapp.
Bachelor of Science in Industrial
Engineering
Hoyt Warren Barnebey, O. L. Cheno-weth, Joseph John Curulla, Charles A.
Dwinell, Raymond John Keating,Peter
L.Tountas, Gerard Stephen Welch, Joe
Edward Woodward.
Bachelor of Science in Mechanical
Engineering
Robert Lawrence Baker, George Jay
Burmeister, Edgar Percy Church,
MichaelVincent Curulla, Ronald EugeneFrank, Chee Yuen Fung, Chester Gus
Heth, Warner Blase Katterhagen,Rich-
ard Theron Ostlund, DavidFrancis Riel,
Wesley Edward Schatz, James Storeno,
Richard Edward J. Willis.
Bachelor of CommercialScience
Richard Gilbert Aaland,Sr. MaryLor-
etta Abhold, Richard Joseph Ainslie,
Kayko Arlma,Patrick Joseph Bowling,
Zenaida Martinez Brillantes, Walter
Henry Bycio, Thomas Ward Campbell,
John William Catey, Thomas HenryChan,Bernard JohnClark, Jack Gordon
Coyle, William Edmund Easterbrook,
Dennis Eugene Elbert, Charles Edward
Ellis, EugeneFabre, JohnJoseph Flani-
gan, Mark Raymond Fortier,Dixie LeeGalbralth, John Anthony Gocke, Harry
Werner Hungerbuhler, Edward William
Hyde,Frederick G. Jensen.
Francis Leßoy Keller, Gerard Ray-
mondKerkof,RalphWilliam Kimlinger,
Lawrence EugeneKramis,HiltonJ.Kra-vik, Charles Robert Krueger, Robert
Harold Larsen, William Matthew Lay,
Frank Joseph Leibly, Gerald Thomas
Luchino,Leonard William Lynch.James
JohnMaher,Gordon MunroMacKenzie,
John Graber Meals, Robert CharlesMohrbacher, Donald Tadashi Nakata,
RichardDennis Radford, Walter ThomasRichards, James Abel Rigney.
John Patrick Roman, Joseph James
Roy, Syuki Sato, Benjamin FranklinSchloredt,Richard JamesRessier, Ichiro
Umino, HenryLouis VanHout, Cesar B.Viajar, Robert Edward Vitro, Raymond
Dean Whiteside, James Eugene White-aker, Archie Elwyn Williams, Gwynn
LloydWilliams, Charles Alston Williams,Russell Martin Zanghi.
Master ofEducation
EugeneAlfred Pastro.






Want cash for a car or other
personalneeds? You can get





of others have in the past
30 years in Seattle. Personal
consideration, prompt, cour-
teous attentionalways, at this
friendly, convenient down-
town office. For extra
-
fast
service call in advance
—
MAin 2914.
Hours:Mon. 9 to 8,Tues. thru
Fri.9to 5:15. Sat. 9to12 Noon m
Co*












" /'THIS IS THE \Please Sign Up in: ?Zl^Xiy
Technical Students- >^S^ J^% )
mm m mmm . . -±m IJW« TV H'School of Engineering Ofc. i^llkLt^
Non-Technical Students- j|^B^t\
School of Commerce *i^Bp ' v)
@Pacific Telephone^ * <t
: fp:: Special Purchase for Seattle U.
||- ] Co-eds
|!Ii Seamless Hosiery — $1.09
J
'I\', New Spring Shades
T i WILSON'S 1219 ModiBOn;; ; i V W I JV/It| *J Near Campus and Marycrest
!; ;; For Your Convenience— We Gift-Wrap and Mail Gifts
Special Rates to Faculty and Students
5 POINT CLEANERS
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Next to Chieftain Cafe Broadway at Madison
Bill Sears Named
Athletic Pub. Dir.
The appointmentof Bill Sears as
Athletic Publicity Director was an-
nounced, recently by John Castel-
lani, Athletic Director. The ap-
pointment is effective June 1.
Sears, publicity director for the
Seattle Rainiers baseball team, is
replacing Jack Gordon who served
in this position for eight years.
Gordonresigned prior to theN.I.T.
and Sears accompanied the squad
East.
Patronize Our Advertisers!
Tennis Team Opens Season
Friday, Against CPS Squad
With a three-match winning
streak carrying last season's tennis
records up to a solidpar, SeattleU
tennis stars anxiously await their
forthcoming season which opens
with C.B.S. tomorrow at Woodland
Park. The present seven from
which a five-man single squad will
be picked are Don Kovacevich,
Jack Eng, Jeff Comyn,Rich Green,
Sid Mon Wai, Sam Brown, and
Judy Wilmarth.
Final cut of the squad will take
place after the first match against
C.P.S. Friday. At present Don
Kovacevich has a slight edge over
Jack Eng for the number one spot,
after an 8-6, 5-7, 6-2 tangle last
week over Jack.
Judy Wilmarth and Clair Con-
nelly, Californians, will definitely
press the returning tennis letter-
men for a starting five berth.
Prep's Sam Brown is also expected
to be an asset to the squad.
This is the best turnout in the
history of the tennis team. The
turnout list numbered 13. Inpast
years six was considered a good
number for the tryouts. The play-
ers are also ofa higher caliber and
it is expected that this will foster
keen competition among the ladder
challengers.
The tennis squad consists of
Jack Eng (Capt.) and senior from
Seattle; Don Kovacevich, two-
year letterman and junior from
Enumclaw; three sophomore one-
year lettermen: Rich Green from
Spokane, Jeff Comyn from Seattle,
and Sid Mon Wai, Yakima.
Freshmen trying for their tennis
letters are: Sam Brown from Se-
attle Prep;Barbara Kievat,a Seat-
tie junior; Claire Connelly, frosh
from Sacramento, Calif.; Judy Wil-
marth, frosh from Beverly Hills,




12— College of Puget Sound at
Woodland Park, 1:30 P.M.
23
_




Oregon State College at Cor-
vallis, 3:00 P.M.
27 — University of Oregon at
Eugene.
28 — University of Portland at
Portland, 1:00 P.M.
May
3 — Washington State College at
Woodland Park,1:30 P.M.




Janet Hopps, the ninth ranked
woman tennis player in the nation,
has been entered in three tourna-
ments in California this season.
Miss Hopps is also shooting for
a berth on the Wightman Cup ten-
nis team. She is scheduled to play
in the Ojai Invitational Tourna-
ment April 28. From there she will
go to Los Angeles to participate in
the Southern California champion-
ship May 4.
Winding up her tour through
California, Miss Hopps will play
in the California State meet at
Berkeley.
She also plans to compete in the
Seattle City tournament at the
Seattle Tennis Club and the Ore-
gon State meet, scheduled for the
first week in July.
MissHoppshopes to play in five





ture activities of the Sailing Club
will be appearing in the Spectator.
The first meeting was held Tues-
day night and the problem of pro-
curing U. of W. boats was dis-
cussed. We are borrowing their
boats in return for a little paint-
ing andscraping on them. Negotia-
tions are progressing and definite
dates will be set. In the meantime,
any sailors who wouldlike to com-
pete in the next two regattas
should contact either Sue Baker or
John Hyde.








1532 BROADWAY (off Pine)
Diamonds Never Before Individually Ownedor Worn§£&£» FRANK KIEFNER
WSijJrWl 512 Broadway N. FR. 4410
J*^mmfmfSSm^^l Across from th« A. & P./'lUkuMteMMHlkV Member of K. of C. and St. Joseph's Parish
We buy direct from the cutters and are lo-HSUUmMiMSmIIiv^. ■! out of the high-rent district. Lower~y^^l"^EiS> costs for us, lower costs for you.
Additional 20% Discount to S.U. Students
X>TiT!^^Tr^lll^l^^^V^ outrank 'em all when it comes to taste.i/jOth\ "f VY°U "*' * " CigSrette "" " C,GAR E T T E S'" ' "Vf.T^j^Ji'-.-r-w nothing but fine, mild, good-tasting ;i —
tobaCCO that'STOASTED tO taSte eVen :::-^■^->>^iv;^::;>^>>^■^;■i■;^^^■^^^■^:-:■^^»^;^"^^-^^:■^:■^^:v;
-
;v:V;?■>^^
I I better. On the double, now! Light up a I WHATISAHAUNTEOWIGWAM,WHATISA POOR BIRDSHOME! _ , ,_ ,„ , . . .. „ T I HAUNTED I fLucky. You'll say it s the best-tasting .
\/lC^M^f^\. cigarette youever smoked! /B W_ p^L&lGxQjn
VvJtv^A STUDENTS! MAKE $25 A^iVU^vJ\
fffifflSre^ >*Z4>& weprint— and for hundreds more that neverget%aWfT7" >lTVUatr?fvr Ufled gtjcHefgatesimpleriddleswithtwo-wordrhyming answers. "*J^»
A.iuheni sravelu. ParrotOarret Both wordsmust have thesame numberof syllables. (Don't do bobmckinney Creepy Tepee
Minnesota drawings.) Send yourSticklerswith yourname,address,college kansas
I and class to Happy-Joe-Lucky,Box 67A, Mount Vernon,N.Y. I
WHAT« A SLOVENLY FLOWER, I I ""^oW^JST I I WHAT ISAMAN^WHO CLASS,«S I I WHAT ,S ACH^BOMW,THOUT
„...„..„„ „, „pnnm. mycinolin. RockerHocker jed jacobson. Viper Typer oenemyebs. Sunk Junkuo'orewn Sloppy Poppy oki»Homaa.ii johns hopkins lOnS .eachstate coll.
LuckiesTaste Better
"IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER ... CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!
®A.T.Co. PRODUCT OF (^^rCuMtt^CW^My AMEHICVS LEAD!NO MANUFACTUKE* OF CIOARETT.I
Home of the Big Juicy
BEEF BURGER
MARYLAND FREEZE
15th and E. Madison
R.O.T.C. PLAYS
SU R.O.T.C. basketball team
went down in defeat last Tues-
day night against the U. of W.
NavalR.O.T.C. The final cham-
pionship game between the
same teams will be played to-
night at 7 p.m. in the campus
gym.
T. V. DEAN
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
Ground Floor, Piedmont Bldg.
1215 SENECA ELiot 5595
JOE SHERIFFS
Richfield Service" BRAKES" LUBRICATION" LIGHT REPAIRS" WHEEL BALANCING
11th and East Madison
(Across from Student Union Bldg.)
Golf Squad
Plays April 11
The SeattleUniversity golf team
got off to an earlier start than
previously announced, playing Ev-
Iett Junior College April 8, atglewood Golf Course. S.U. teamCoach Tom Page will send his
Greenmen againstPacific Lutheran
College today at Inglewood at
1p.in.
The Chieftain golf mentor had
announced earlier that he would
open the 1957 season April 12
against Collegeof Puget Sound but
found he was able to add the new
matches to his schedule.
Golfers on deck include seven
lettermen, one newcomer, and five
frosh.The lettermenareDanBark-
ley, Chuck Briggs, Bob Bruck,
MikeHunt, Dale Llngenbrink, Dick
Madsack, and Gordon MacKenzie.
The newcomer Is Joe Uhlman, a
sophomore from Tacoma.
The freshman golfers include
Bryan Copp, VancouverHigh, Van-
couver, B. C, who is the Canadian
junior championand was runner-up
in P.N.G.A. for thepast two years;
DougMacDonald fromRentonHigh
School, who is the Seattle city
amateur champ; John Lynch from
Gonzaga High in Spokane, a run-
ner-upin the Idaho State Amateur
and the Spokane city amateur
champ; Dick Starr from St. Fran-
cis High in Eugene, Oregon; and
Dallas Goudy from Seattle.
The !"'rush golf team won their
first match against Everett High
School, ll"/2-3i/2.
SCHEDULE
12— College of Puget Sound, Seat-
tle, 1:00 P.M.
15— Western Washington, Seattle,
1:30 P.M.
18— University of Washington, Se-
attle,1:00 P.M.












7— Gonzaga University, Spokane,
1:00 P.M.
Chiefs Take Double Win
From CPS: Play SPC Sat.
By JOHN MINGUS
Seattle University's baseball
team made it five victories in a
row last week end by downing the
previously unbeatenCentral Wash-
ington Wildcats, 7-0 and 9-5, at
BroadwayPlayfield.
Bob "Rapid Robert" McOruder
pitched the Chiefs to a7-0 victory
over the Wildcats in the first
game, limiting the Central Wash-
ington nine to only four hits.
Paul Dempsey came into the
game in the fifth inning to halt a
Wildcat rally, relieving Phil Kearns
who was credited with his second
win of the season.
Coach Joe Faccone remarked
after the game, "Iampleasedwith
our hitting. We got 17 hits against
Central Washington, who had the
best pitching that we have seen
this season."
The Chieftains returned from a
double-header with Central Wash-
ington Wednesday evening, but the
result of this game was not avail-
able at press time.
The baseball team opens inter-
city collegiate baseball competi-
tion with the Seattle Pacific Fal-
cons at Broadway Playfield on
Saturday. Starting time for the
twin-bill will be 1:30 p.m.
OnMonday, April 15, CoachFac-
cone's squad will invade Graves
Field on the University of Wash-
ington Campus for a nine-inning
contest with the strong Husky
team. A second game will be
played the next afternoon at
Graves Field.
OnEaster week end, SeattleUni-
versity's baseball team will travel
to Wenatchee for a three - game
slate with the Wenatchee Chiefs.
April
13 SeattlePacific College, Broad-
way,1:30p.m.
15 University of Washington,
Graves Field, 3:00 p.m.
16 University of Washington,
Graves Field, 3:00 p.m.
20 Wenatchee, Wenatchee.
21 Wpnnt.rhfip. Wpn»trhpp_ji wenaicnee, wenaicnee.
23 Pacific Lutheran College,
Broadway,1:30 p.m.
27 Gonzaga University, Broad-
way,1:30 p.m.




Coach John Castellani, has an-
nounced that he will leave today
via plane to the Midwest to com-
plete the 1957-58 basketball sched-
ule, and to contact several prospec-
tive ballplayers.
Castellani, has indicated he
hopes to bring a "name" Eastern
club out here. Already signed are
Idaho State, Hawaii, Portland I..
Gonzaga, Santa Clara and Regis.
He will be on the road for ap-
proximately two weeks and will
visit several cities throughout the
some time in early May.
Peoria. The completed 1957- 58
schedule should be made public
sometime in early May.
Elgin
Elgin Baylor finished third in
the official nation's scoring col-
umn, and led the country in re-
bounds with 235. His 25 rebounds
against St. Bonaventure in the
NIT put him in first place.
Baylor averaged 29.7 points in
25 collegiate contests. Leading the
list at the final count as he did
for most of the year, was Grady
Wallace of South Carolina with
31.2 averageper game.
30 College of Puget Sound, Ta-
coma.
May
3 University of Portland, Port-
land.
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1 Fast, Quality Service mIMASTER CLEANERS I
& Discounts to Seattle U. Students /,
§1 1209 MADISON Formals a Specialty||
TOE DANCER CY* / JySP^I fcf /
At campushops,Cy guardsthe wall. }^m
Why, he doesn't know at all. Kr
Cy tliinkshe's reallyquitea prancer—
Inpointof fact,a real toedancer, //a \^ABut,as every wisegirlknows, jft&Jj *r^IwHe doesn't dance onhis own toes! '^5 £/
MORAL tStay on your toes! Take your
pleasureBIG with Chesterfield King! p.
Biglength— big flavor...and the r-j n
smoothest natural tobacco filter. r— 42ft^_ J^JB"kl
Chesterfield Kinggives youmore /^^^^S^^^iJof what you'resmoking for. cOl / -» IJ S^B
Like your pleasureBIG? "(iKO, VVT liB "O IChsitorfleldKing W[ V\f Ifjf ,u ,king: M
has Everythingt )i l^J j^^^£- I
"#50 «oc» to </oAn R. Hendrickson, Florida State \1 M SUniversity, forhis ChesterField poem. II zL.. & 1$50 for everyphilosophicalverseacceptedforpubli- If-fni»iiiii«»,i1l' 7**"*** flcation.Chesterfield,P.O.Box21,NewYork46,N.Y, It^. """"llllu"»*>iLf;.-
I \ / ' J^ tt This Arrow University oxford shirt.fll. " \ \# JT wassuch a smash hit last season,
g - ;. \* '.-. JmMbM/*?T youasked for an encore.And for
s iV'j .^P^^Wb|^ :̂/I:: good reason!The collar is button-
j ■ C"'^^SB^^'f down— both front and 6C«/crij '! Hi!| ' i> !' \ '~M back.Full length box pleat inback.NM^Sftj' !' I Pencil-line stripes on white back-
£ > 7 B I ARROW^~HNHH 11 ' < S! % -I:-*— *J* -first in fashion
JUMBO LUNCHEON SPECIALS
Remember!!
6O< ""»?* Y 60c
The COTTAGE
1501 E. Madison St.
THE RESTAURANT NEAR YOUR CAMPUS
StudentExemption
Explained by Gov.
The Internal Revenue Code of
1954 contains specific provisions
relating to claiming a student as a
dependent. These new provisions
did not change the filing require-
ment of the student himself. The
old rule is unchanged, that is, if a
student, or anyone else, has over
$600.00 of taxable income during
the year he must file an income
Kreturn,le only income taxbenefit thatbe derived from being a full-
time student is that the parentsof
a student maybe able to claim him
as a dependent on their return.
This is explained in more detail
below.
The first thing to determine is
whether or not you are a "full
time student." To qualify as a full
time student you must, during
eachof five calendar months of the
year (not necessarily consecutive)
A full-time student at an educa-
tional institution which maintains
a regular faculty and curriculum
and has a body of students in at-
Now, if you were a full time stu-
dent for at least five monthsduring
1956 and your parents contributed
overone-half of your support they
can claim you as a dependent re-
gardless of the fact that you had
over$600.00 taxableincome. If you
are married, you should not file a
joint return with your husband or
wife or your parents would lose
the exemption.
The important item to determine
is whether your parents provided
overone-half of your support. The
term "support" means the total
amount spent to support the de-
pendent.Itis immaterialwhere the
money comes from. Itmay be cur-
rent income, savings, life insurance
proceeds, Armed Forces family
allotments, or Social Security pay-
ments. If the money is used to
support the dependentit is counted
in the applying test.
Generally speaking support in-
cludes amountsexpendedfor board,
lodging, clothing, cost of education,
medical and dental care, cost of
entertainment, and cost of travel
and transportation.It does not in-
tude the cost of purchasing
capi-
.l items such as a car, furniture,
Amounts received as scholar-
ships for study in an educational
institution are not taken into ac-
lunt
in determining support but
<iounts received under the G.I.
11 of Rights are included.
OFFICIAL NOTICE
Students should check the tenta-
-e honor roll list whichis posted
the bulletin board outside the
;gistrar's Office. Any questions
ould be brought to the attention
the Office.
The educated person is one who
lOws where his next Cadillac is
ming from.
SPECS
Law Club will meet Thursday,
April 11 at 7:30 p.m. in the Chief-
tain Conference Room." " "
Songfest entries must be sub-
mitted by Tuesday, April 23. En-
tries are available in the L.A.
Building and Chieftain." " "
On Sunday afternoon, April 28,
the Music Dept. will present its
annual Band Concert at 3 p.m. in
the student lounge.
Music of all types will be pre-
sented and everyone is cordially
invited to attend. Admission is
free. ...
EDUCATIONAL T.V.
Rev. Michael Toulouse, S.J., will
deliver a speech on congressional
investigations on his program,
"Speakers Workshop," tonight at
8 p.m. on Channel 9.
Science Fair In Progress
King County's second annual
Science Fair swung into action
yesterday, April 10, in SU's Stu-
dent Union Lounge. The event will
last until Sunday, April 13. The
fair is featuring science exhibits
prepared by students In King
County grade, junior and senior
high schools. Itis open to the gen-
eral public without admission
charge.
Entries have been accepted from
individuals and from groups, clas-
sified accordingly, in the applied
and physiographic sciences, bio-
logical sciences and pure sciences.
Judging of this year's entries has
already been completed so that
visitors can view the winning proj-
ects. Dr. David Read, general
chairman, announces that entries
are judged on the basis of original-
ity and creativeness, excellence In
demonstrating scientificprinciples,
potential useful adaptation, pre-
cision and faithfulness to detail
and general effectiveness.
The judges are Rear Admiral
A. A. Bledsoe, commandant of the
13th Naval District; Charles
Broaded, director of labor rela-
tions, Fisher Flouring Mills; Dr.
Frederick B. Farquharson, direc-
tor of the engiaeering experiment
station, University of Washington;
Dr. Donald T. Hall, chairman of
the public relations section, King
County Medical Society; Arthur
Hemenway,chairman of theeduca-
tion committee, Puget Sound En-
gineering Council; Robert Jewett,
chief engineer of the pilotless air-
craft division, Boeing Airplane
Company; HaroldOsborne, Seattle






Interviews for seniors and grad-
uate students concerning employ-
ment opportunities atPacific Tele-
phone willbe held onFriday, April
12.
William Metz of Seattlewill con-
duct interviews for those techni-
cally trained; there are a few open-
ings at Bell Telephone Labora-
tories, Western Electric Company
and the Sandia Corporation of Al-
buquerque.
Women students may gather in-
formation on secretarial, customer
service and other jobs from Miss
Ann Keys and Mrs. Nan Lechner,
personnel assistants from Seattle.
Students are requested to sign up
for the interviews in the C&F of-
fice or the Engineering office.
Patronize Our Advertisers
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VENETIANT THEATRE V*
On Capitol Hill EAst 5050
Now
Kirk Douglas, Anthony Quinn in
"LUST FOR LIFE"
also
Ernest Borgnine, Ray Milland in
"THREE BRAVE MEN"
Styles for Easter





Close to Your Campus
Are You Having Trouble!




Also New ANATOMY STUDY CARDS
BROADWAY BOOKSTORE
(Basement of Science Building)
Around tfte vferid
Ift /Q aBMgJ u"
PICK THE PACK BBKSk g =iTHAT SUITS YOU BEST \W%
Yes, try L&M in the new Crush-proof Box. \ o/ 7 fcgfffVpTry the handy L&M Pack ... then finish the UJ— ]=^ A la
limerick about the pack that suits you best! p^^^^^^^J ■^■"■^"iMri
M Fly around the world this summer! ifHj| fSIJ" MThe adventure of a Lifetime...is waiting for You! -IJIv J IJ WI
c^ Travel the routeof Jules Verne's fabulous C|«-t CRs -UMIiIVJI, c— -^hero to the most romantic places in the *"«-Te Re *-— a<~~> world.London! Paris...Rome... Istanbul L'^MpnMtfWVHMM«^^ '-'^^^HRWlrVnMffM^^^^
c
' .. . Calcutta ... Hong Kong... Tokyo! K^yL^£jJ)iLM|L^^Mj ' \
f—^ This could be your summer vacation .. . ,— J<—, 79 days of enchantment with all expenses
f—r> paid. And all you have to do is write one Said apopular 8.M.0.C.: Said a Phi Beta Kappa <~^c^ simple line of English! % "The New Crush-proof Box named Jack:c^ Just finish the limerick about the pack js for mej «J gO for the L&M Pack! <^^
§ &t^£H^s£&ta K closes So iigh,, |.'s » handy to wST"§ simple rules in box below...and send in Keeps my L&M's right, Inmy shirt or my coat,<^^ n nr.nliyTnnAVl .. f—^
w
"





° Box Plus the Pure White Miracle Tip'"'''*' "
3 Contest restricted to college students.PRIZES
'
Entries must be postmarked no later "■" Tfc M~
than midnight,April 30, 1957. . M /1 ll~sf \ M~Polaroid "Highlander" Entries wiu be judged on literary ex- I«" WlaJawi smoke 1,. 1/jLand Cameras pression, originality, sincerity and apt- IJIV 6\T IOQ6I 1modpm ijl ¥1ness of thought. Decision of our judges JmJm* » W-L W jb.w*«w*miiiuuciiij»«xi^.
(Contest voidwherever illegal) is final. Winners will benotifiedby mail. AliiehCa'S faSteSt-grOWJng Cigarette
©1957. Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.
'
Got A Study Break? Instant Service!
Ready to Go "malts 21$
J "HAMBURGERS 19<ZVTT " CHEESEBURGERS 24<Z




On Broadway off Olive Way
